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_____ ....... .... . , .... . lestoonÿlÿef"™-,™.,-.
eirert and prospected hurriedly, with the result bo.rd; tor ltïs'thusour forefathers have feasted 
Jtetityag foondpgylilflag, and was etskeA .lor have oaf
from end to end. ;Inhonor<rfthe plucky Httinlsirei » celebrated the day and neither shell 
■learner the new creek was called Ors créé*, we &1 ëEgle and «Tin oùr rejoicings. As 
and Win perpetuate the name, of the steamer near the south pole newest* near the pole 
long after thé B. L. A K ■ N, Co, have replaced of the north, uafar as the East f* from the West, 
her with the large steamers they intend to op* the day will find great gatherings of British
6>UnXV“r'Ki t-i-rtr____*3» h8nd8'8°4 B‘M hearts and thus shall we

The Ora brought down freight; passengers, ] complete a circle around the earth and around _ 
newspapers and a large scow of merchandise, the waters under the earth." of the Case,
which she landed opposite tho Fairview hotel. And the sons of the Bull, whose Christian and Accomp 

War, Sfld the Greek historians, often breaks The Ora ptjpple may deeidrto«gain attempt name was John, listened, and said: -It is The fire of las
out on trirlal occasions, seldom from trivial th(e ascent of the river, providing the run of good;" and it was so. - : In Dawson to a
causes. Now that the war between the United ice decreases a trifle in quantity. Judging by __ ■ ■ - ditlon of the to
States and 8p«*iu is, happUfc*f an end, it may her past experiences, if «he starts she will get Laid Away in the Frozen Ground. commun expm
not be unprofitable to consider Some of its less there all right, for -fail*' was not coined for The workings Of fate are beyond unravelling, j be taken to
obvious lessons^ tilfllBEd»;.injust to the the Ora. •- - • - - , Why the yntfB*> stèntheÉrted and healthy I town in the future.

_ _ _ j ps«:onate patriottsm-ef a great nation to call Those Tr,„u„ shit. should be lured by gold from comfortable : vetlmr i..«m theI the des, ruction of the Maine n trivial occasion. ofThe^W^Td wSsxiuruerated «» M**W* SmTto death in the JgZSZ
But that catastrophe has not yet been proved g<>f a oLt J tht Kl^- frozen lands of the north. Is » mystery. Henry ^ofMr.T.C.
to have been due to an externa! SgeTrey,fiOT, m- realans bv the first «tournera the r,ait sum Math.-rson died Saturday at- the Bonanza hotel ~™

SHHBSsBaox * ,?• •«£ «©55 &•<?• :
l|| TBIWWIDIIimT I ESwSïrtîttirÜSta 5’ilîwS “““■ «.«SW -«“ïw™ .It0nd.n0, „l '"• »«”»«» » ....... -*•—“T -, ,______
K TKft.NdP0RfATI6R 8.1. ,h„ «ôimed‘ate occasion of the war it was amolmt •* between five and serea millions. "Hsn‘" ° **• 6 am > 0 t îe deceased are , -. a ; 1 unes, looted egairtr
s S"ïï£ ^2,;':::::;::ire™,]"*» s;:;z:r^

t7CRS I msÜfithatflrM the mine, but, the «Inn».. JgJ whn Tt?JT MwhTn slowly bearing UtfrMerfr» JfE2d a ter a number^ALE AND DMur l uid long before in those reciprocal îttteWte.ttlÜBtiuideàdAtib..» friendly and n.L ,Wff.Anü^Emi of national progress aMjdecajryhich, in their , let tolzgiUy ^ôld hare saved Mm he itnusuf fir., „rniiu„n „

w^westdfA, fl, «tore. I msnit.n We get rstage 11 car el the min.-, but andnotM tiie contents ou thé arrival of each SebnrgâWl^plEÏRrëraTmetrmm fi>r a victim as rt!ie „ , , , „•'tohmani r "."“■'Wr only a stage, when we say that it Is tube toughr and.sH of the yukoii^ r! vers^amVey^ j aro It ^sa detie E the caae of go maay men .during Sj^2S*?Sbtatitt«i
IOpment Coûlpânv I in the growth of the sea power of the Vnited debteil to Capt; J. B. Crocker, of Franklin, the past few months. w«’■ «• awatea, E-^anssst; zHU'-ssraus —- ............-

$|*rl# it «^equate In itself to explain the.ef- bpxeson the company^dKiatrfor anitientii; inr « He Had Indulged in Hawteti. ,,f ,'h
UK. Bui lUls eauseagAlu-is hot ulUuuie, uot l! "d,abT«KIIS »• was a talVrawbormd

. ... . _____ are InMuda^An^be-foUrwrlny -rt*n fpwaSB»ge>ad hi» UnoBlta»n.StePIH>4 b*UH—tlT .!,»» l„  ......... „,r.l.,n..., o
I 1 The sea power of’tfi?Vnrlted states is no crafttty was brought down on the North American dyed nasal appendage betokened a recent end „f thé .’iiflminw ■ «m*

■ F#«dlng to.'S steamer Weare, five «06 pound nrotracted induteeiiL In Dawaon In ^ ? '5^ , , !î,
boxes, being 4,uqb pounds, or *964,«so, being P^tracted indulgence in b>»ws<m hootch. In 9f Cledrge Armstrong, Jake K1
part of the government taxes whipped 'bydtie Wa band Remarried a petrad package of coffee, H. c Li,la en,t K. Leroy Pel
( uiirtitiiiti government Bank of ( omiuerce.iust fonr fallowjfandle* ami three bara cl ecu*,JSundUneingÆtM eô^i™« be' ïfe J”*0*”0/*£****£&-■ 5fc with ,1

tT Vo. Also in charge of Tier passengers 80 with somewhat thickened utterance; bsy, , relative to the tame, inform th< 
pounds, or «19,m Next bn thesaftte een?nan#ii boas.eanldvnn otdlaaTlne „ timi-ouch Inre

KSiu&Kxsfe 22*î±e ïmrSïff ysr»“£Z^tn5&38their ocean ateamshlp Roanoke. Next the ts*cd a moment, and asked the would-be seller meeting to be called hv ti.c chair. 
AluskaCommerciaHo.'Ksteamer Bella,brought if fa* was trying to tub the auattou houses out The necessliv of liavlnB a re ■ia$j»iteSsS8rsti,4Sb sgssi. "KM,- f •Tsaias.T-: »* «*. « U •».»«« «-.199:;,878 wa* shipped out on .their ocean steam- ea,t* he of the unsteady gait; I made fjfXf lss( aitgtfmrmjtoHÊlé jaÉUy in ease oldau. 
Shipi-t. Paul. : week, and Of Saturday Blfhii dtgiÀéittliyiiHl Sms urged and for the imrnow

-The two independent river steamers. May , «aw trf tH» vrr-r tn tii-rr a ttlllBItll# ~V»*^ ... 1 ^ 1 '
West and 8«ittle No. Î. .brought down rwpwt' ”y8. 4“' organization Mr. Flop Iter Wee <
Kely-WpOtelui»..«KtiKd.. 'fkto $t*iâ .oUU#5.Wf. 1ÜÉ5SÈK BgWCT^t ^tHeg-tedAyned, but vhi^of the oreanlxntiee. 
was brought out on the ocean -steamships anyway I woke up. this menteg»fth e damnetl • inbMBhatred alike of anarchy and of oppres-1 U&E^^aewine and * bad headache and not a color in my sack. If I

sion-aot unmixed pefhaps with1 many, tees gi^eiS broughf ddwn on thetive rmrsietm- don^getthesix bits for à drink to sober upon 
v-wdty mat Aw. -4>r»ugfetfaer iwtoslmrpa ■ ' i.r,8u.Qf it. lu-n.g ,o. I.roclifths of i t aaiflm,»i»Wr»>lli'!tei»;. ^

Rfvflpggè df empi* xBU Winislte' ’ _Jt*titleg lor Informatioa. 
forfsime its prerogatives. Fttom thta potet of fBereis a reported etrikd of quarts hack of 
view th a war .was a conflict., inev. table in the ^ hill. Xjuartz is betog refayted eo often 

. . long SOB, between forces which ; on any theory nnc| has been heralded tothe world so loudly
" <#*Bgeeea^amB6«Sr6ftBb world, must be , . >wtlB* of ‘stepHei** pwmt«es POUCE0GUK7 IfillS.

goodaadevil. respectively. Noth- onpwlseB»iwtf ls meettened. Ae appHeaat it. J.lteSeal,*tH«*dnoisy.gteaBdeeaie.
;v.$:i||t.tett a miracle or a cosmic catastrophe „ the roeerdwa'eteee a fewdeyeago _• . 1 feeling of HBUliP^

««rtd *ere- averted the ulUmate cotitotoB If a eehBBa pi*eo of qeert* gieend * Me *»**,?& and j among ' property. b*jl^g|||| the ft
the growing sea poweroftho-Cnited recorded. An examination of the boofcSiK^n^fr^fuM ,Bd dienM knew lt.|a» and.

States and the waning empire of frpain. /failed to repeal anrtUing wliiêh would en- eostr. nralse and commondatltm
, By sea power ahute the ti^sunar: tie empiré ltghUm the atttfkflou and at last the clerk in I * R. Beek, intoxicated and nelally lndigtant, |||||8|fcn ^

of Spain has beei^undonp; by sea power alone, àoMwrutkm told The applicant flint he knew **••*«** l et the goml work prtweed. and
■by theapontandoiis and almost fortuitous rm/ a^hfBg ghptjf the ground, but probably dm "i&^6S^yie,"8t8e8lsfc **ndsatl<ÉCiflflÉi|-à degree of pro:
totp tot a maritime race to its native element cemid find^nt at the N remap ofiee.' Ditgi* *™, Webb tor wLea and ,,nrt to ««ywhero, and the
the transp^ine mttpire eg-the •torited-Btetes-l.g^yy;-int*BArt'-a'-'iniM5iiLl#ndd<.liil* w&^sSStSfcS?^;^11*- - ^ * ”” -j Paweonwin jSjjitill moral and I

Y—AdV««tw.^i5S* l^h** heepfieaegufated. The result Is a lesson the wejl-lmoWB fàct that wbtetaref-nByene.il} Mrs. V. Aiful sned the Fairview tor wagw and fi» 
issic’iucrs. etc. ’ Offiîfctfi Whieh either cherish transmarine ^stre6ted or mieled at the goMXommiewioner was awarded f HO. ' -
, 3rd $t,. Dawapir. ... p smbitionrof set purpose or yield becaTise iheyi jtç jjnmiêdiateiy refmini to this office. How- % sued A. J. Norrtsoa iw w««aw
er^VseliciU^t» 1 :»est.as.,he people of the Vnited Btau. have, wr. y,. ^ c^mBOt .too!t the sng^tekm «ud.asawar.kdPtf. • ^
I. Gonreyay ' iwiaà. toexpansive impulse».inherent iu »hsirftnjrwidpaj%«iHi somewhat chagrined to find ^Sd costl^^ ^ Ûd j**!!}»111*»
Meg; Over VbWi*/ -y|»Uty a»d race. The fuUtmpflrt of tbgt lesson^ ^t that frotte, "devil" to. management them ..s armed c.ll.en. is.-atel

7 ^ dimmed as >et. Thm Uresigtit ,^a no more k%n at tWofflce about quarts nt^lôffi^fs? ****^ I^at "r'lTinaof Zu
ilor. Notary Publk^M oi a statesmen, the insight of a philosopher, <r0Un,Hh*n by l-'aw.wU himself, A. HaUseu. fuli to the throat antenmUgWatel i 1*^*^

Offices \ictormMM» even the imagination of a poet,.might well be - , . "------ly merry, |teand cost»,- would
lond atreet, DaWtetewr. " Uited to read it aright; for it can haitdly be A Ducklhg In ths Yukon. B. CarHU liiHiibéd'to the point of Inebrfe* arms than guns, *t

j _ the collapse ottite historic empire of Spain -^Mdgfle. Cdlderhead j|nd Lancaatef were out and was note*, m end coats 1

mUm Z. .-:ss=i55r • : ““-t
jg* Harper wa» Sneij^Hpo and costs, tLifli mteam, Lucfcily,however, they st^eded in ^ta'alilwne. 1 Ue ,,,Uuu‘"K gontlvuen haw

the option of six months in jail for attempted pttmriayto' the shelf ice, and by dtntpf hart} a. V. Rickman charged Iff. A, Doyle with mis work: F. A. Raney, (has. J.
bribery of government officials. The goveror work finally clambered up the bank, with their appeopriaU11* a»*ma the case D. Cameron, N. McKinnon, J
mem bad adverted lor bids for furutflilng j pockeu djtod with nice, dear Yukon Xlv3t. 'T^.^Vnd «6* î»rÉa WÊ2*‘' !! !
fhe goveriimeBtpffleevwitb.jSO.cords of dry wtar. Tbejact that both were o»t .Ofljttfc W-^^StiiSiSSB^S ¥'« «hi? «* ' rr‘^ m
wood for Jbe wiuur. Onu bid came In from streets telling tho storytM next <1«y is suffi- fênse they were fined Tn the win if $jo «plow «rvim - ick, t,
tisrper/Srotit^ 18g ptwâ office Tt”**?.- nient e^dfm ; I6*1 “^«t* wul tR ,|id n#dto4%d»»bt furnished by the lomln
Agent Wilhson and offered"to furnish the wood ensue : ^ r. ' ; \ B. Hpratt is the tough engineer of the H*r, ters, Pete McDonald,4. A. t

u.é*— w " VugariSi: j»Kaaa^i!ç«W3Mf ^ TESTÏT"'!*
to Mr. Willison ithe would throw the contract , ,,, Christmas was yet a Iona wav off pitiflL Spratt was fined **> and cos,* mid or- the 11 oncer. i.tcK
EtOthe hands of the writer: The damning ^ ,̂K'^ ^ Z'sTTp'

Tfci8y^»^-^ Xded themmfaealnta taCPoba • • . I‘he N. w. M. K, fur
0* toWteg atonee to t^e police. S6en “*‘p®r moltsbment of plnm pudding and organized 
eame to get his contract he walked right into ^ {or , h# destruction of Toast turkey Ândjpot tuv

----------- --------------*—- — . ***** beefTand thcre were those whoHS+d -kj^n&Tlei( nM ****
ÆÈmmmm TalüçJwim he explairod • 1nSSftrEp

had failed to get one UmW~coiUraCt àûd,JVn«rtnïteours thereof that there nmy'7"B. Hastings at- 
he applied for and had been advised by friends gathering of the dans; and let each condensed milk,

,,, y «« was from lack of a -bonus.- He deter- £8 ^ *m.n Z* together, neighbor and |

mined not to get lost on the same rock a second nej hbQr £n <$ne great assembly and toast their mm to-to break him of 
•«me. He paid his flue and is probably looking h0„B end country as they know they im being undressed prison ti^ec.
Qr the who advised him wroBgly-^ • toasted in that their home snd country." Then

Down Through the Ice. there arose a murmuring in camp and thus guii,y „f the theft of two rolls of olee waTh. SB

*Ksfn in Dawson Monday night, having forged was John, J: pip?rTs never used-one
her way th rough tha»aH the « ay. from Telly 
2!*!: AbovmPeljy there is not much ice. »S
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